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SHEEP.! .Tradition of Mrs. Washington. ScrtLandCradle,W" -j- 2 rffeMi,iotV ftack
There" are those still living here CkmmUle Johir Walkr, tB,' I' MLec, rtkiTaddle brother ltkaW8'who are ableto speak- - from their per-

sonal recollections of "Mary," the The cOmmitle is authorized to award
XArgrstaod best, variety " "trvs

domestic Fowla. 1 --sdct'c V . i i
irandsomestPeactH'lc ''.J dow .2 1
Best BantonChickens, ' lo

, ; Mary, the Mother of Washington

IIR WILLUBLTSIIED, FOR THE FIRST
: ,.Vtime 'isx'iuesTixa kemisis- -

'' CEXGE, AC

A .recent visitor at the town of
Fredericksburg, Va., a place in which
the said visitor spent a portion of his
boyhood and early life has gathered

Horning1. feremiiims to mchrnerv, 'ot specified, aceor
f dins to its merit. " -

"In witness whereof I nave here-
unto set my hand and seal," this 20th
day of May, 1788.- -

.

' " Mahy Washington, seal.
" Signed, sealed, and published in

our presence, and signed by us in the
presence of the said Mary Washingt-
on,', at her desire. , ,

' 1

;

( James Mercer,
tJfitnesses. Joseph Walker. '

Best South DcrnBuck, 2 - ' " -

years old .
' stpre42d, 3

do do
; do 1 year old, '

, do 3 . .2
do JlexiriO buck do "2 yrs old - do ' 4 3
do do do 1 "do.'""" doS'2
do Xktstorol&-- dy 2 " do. -- do1 A 3
do-- .- do. l jdo 1 year old, do 3-- 2

do Saxon;. .iq - years oldt,.f do..-4-

do do, ':t 'do 1 year old, ,,do 3 2
do Xatfve " do "2 vears old, do ;

3 ."'2

Bt If. B. WILDMAIf. . Commiaeei S P Eossfch'a; Jnd llarty; CCARRIAGES., 4 "

Best2h'8Ca'geS'h'nm,ke, l8t pre $8; SdjJO
1 LJs Rockaway, Idoi' 1 - 5 13

Jlorn aftln with goIJev "pencil
' 51 nU the curtain of 1W East,-An- d

ri in r! of tiaisel ;
l?uW-t- at h holy chancel,"

nwi. .1.,. a few facts relative to the mother of
jsuggy, ., "t. do. . 5 . i

Committee: 11 L Wristom, X:h'iv E ill IlarVia
'--..ht.c:i,v ? ' nWkr do5 do 1 year oM, ' do 2 1

. JB The following persons are appointed
a Miscellaneous Cunitte, whee duty it4s
t& examine and, report upon, an&awardjr4r
toruind to, all arricley worthy of 'prerniumt
l0t especially prorided" "(ortn this? Lbi
Wm J Yates, ch'a," WniOwens, S WJteid,
J?,B Wm;JohrJstn,

Jently JiluHhinij,,
1 ' - (Jenllv AuKhinir ' io A ti

,ao 2 1
1

' ( J. FERXEYHojlGH.' V Grade : ido Z years old;

. i r- - - do reri, eonsipting of buck
SADDLES AND IIARNES& 1

j tJke a bride before thin prient !

iest plan's Saddle, South- - l-
- '1tti. what holy thought come o'pr n,

4 tiiera make, . 1st pre 5;'.-Si- L

lady's ; . do . Jt do. & - 3
Ewe, and Lamb, of

. .either of the above .

breeds, - " ' 5 : 3 ' r Enles ibrUiie ExhihitioA1' bridle & mar. do. do. 2
" and most useful carriage '

. .3CoinmittQ JE Sample, ch'n.t pr J M Da

the immortal Washington, which are
cuitc interesting: ' '"'
vtiThc.mo8t notable object of interest
to a .visitor to this old, quiet, but ex-

tremely agraeable town, is the house
where once lived, and where died,
"Mury the mother of Washington."
Even in its present greatly improved
condition there is nothing in its ap-pearn- ce

specially imposing Or attract-
ive.' A plain, two-storie- d, white wea

vidson, W jo btewart. '
FIELD. CROPS. Cotton.

Harness, - do. "5 $
do buggy ' ... dp- - do.- - .. 3 2

,do - wasron : db .do. .5 . - . 3

Mecklenburg A g ricultural Society,
FOP. THE yOURTII ANNUAL FAIR,

TO BE HELD AT CHBRLOTTE, N. C ,

Commenting on Wednesday the 31st
. of October, 18G0, and continuing

Three Days. '

The largest yield of Cot- - , - Committee: W It Myera, JD' '' Palmer; Jas,pex
Stowe. " - j i - - -

1'. TKe"o85ee-o- f the $ftrf.wlf Wi
on the Fair Ground fron: 10 bc3ockr a. w.
till 5 o'clock p. mH on the day-reccdi- the
opening of the Fair, and from o'clock,: ft.
m.; ttt 12 in. pa the fir?t day of the Exhibi-
tion; for the purpose of receiving, registering,
and furnishing checks A5r";articlea dwigried
to be, placed, xmi exlnbHin. i r

,2. Noartiele or animal can. be entered fop
a premium after 12 o'clock "m.. of "the. first
day of the Fair, .

- - ' f ,
3. All articles and-ammaL- a exhibited shall

be registered .in thftrSeeretatvBrtolp.-!- . rA

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER.

mother ot : W ashington. A venerable
lady to, whomljiavcbeen talking tells
me that she can distinctly recall her
short, rather thick-se- t figure, and her
peculiar round straw hat iind red cloak,
as in her childhood she jvas accustomed
tosco tho old Tady stirring sarbflni-sth-

neighborhood. The traditions are
that she was not remarkable for amen-
ities of character but rather for me-

thod and order strict household gov-
ernment, and decision of ipurpose. To
those characteristics her immortal-so-

waadoubtleSs indebted for his admira-
ble system in'a.11 his: pursuits, and for
his inflexible iendurance aSd determi-
nation. It "13 generally; understood
that she did not sympathize in his re-

volutionary ideas, thinking that he
would have done much better to have
attended to his surveying than to be
pitting himself against .the venerated
and all-power- mother country.

Mrs. Tfaqlungtons Will.

Amongst the most interesting
the old lady is her will, which is

filed in the archives of tho court at
Fredericksburg. The worthy clerk of
the court, John J. Chew, favored me
with the sight of the original docu-

ment, as well as, with a copy of it.

Best assortment Leather,
Southern manuf.1 , 1st pre." 5;2A,r&

An we drink the morning's Kulm!
- At we ew the fii lrtfi before ,

A we join the pleamnt chrtw .

Of themorniiifr'g lioly prtilinl
As we wau(U'r,t j t
A w ixnuler .' 1

In the lnoi uitig'n MemeJ calm,

ThouKlitu of otlier, happier hiri,
Coum! t4 uh wiHi uujinoiii g rife;

And Bxnin we mfM. tin; Ih.wi th
V hero we wwil to palier tlowera '

, In tlm luuruiiiK nmn Ji of lili-- ; '..

MeinorMH Kr-,- ,t

VleuMUreD mit lis,
Yet uniitained.liy inr or ctrifi'.

"
Oil, how wnrh of life in wuftil.

n tU nurHlleJ world of IiUnm;

flow milch ilminn--piiiii- i is l.lHHti-l-Ho-

much lmiiinesH lili t:ut-'- l

How much i wc niia
Junt by keeping
Dull rye clii-'i'-

Purli u holy morn ux

tfnify r lmppyl fctenswi rooruini;!
May my will rnUill the view-- ;

fcre the evcninir IjimpH re burning;,
Muy the holy pictiire wstrnin,

Tuxch me to begin uui-- .'

fJniile merliirrlnJ.
5lnke me prayiM l'ul.

tTjCiil lifo'a j)il(yrim 1h' is Oirongli.

ther-boar- d, building, without architec-
tural pretension ; with no garden, not
so much as a foot of ornamental yard

do specimen Sole Leather,'C iV f '

ton on 4 acres mi- - ...
proved lasd, with the
amount and kind of ; L

manure used; the pre-
paration of the soil ; .

time of planting; . f.
mode of cultivation,
and the variety of
Cotton rthe land to
be measured and the
Cotton to be weighed

. ESSAY.
For the best mode of resto- -

ring Vxliiiiisiet1 soil in
AVc.t'n N. Carolina, 1ft pre. $10; 2d, $5

Committee,' 1 A Caldwell, Chairmati, DtiH

3tsouinern manui..
do. do. Upper do
do. do. Harness do "

do
do
do
do
do

io separate it irom tne street; it would,
be-passe- unnoticed, but for the fact

3 2
: 3 fl2

2 JL numbered on a card, or jheck. bearing, the
correspori'dinjr xramW attach ed to the" article.

X Johnston, Win S Harris. j

: HOUSES. Class 1st. ',
do. Kid or Calf skin, do
do. Pair Brogaus, - doits once owner and occupant has in

fend another to th ' ; "given e owuef . jvested it with a historic interest. As dodo. Pair Boots. do 2 1RostStal'ln, (l.iood horse) 1st pre $10; 2d, $5 and vouched for by
affidavit, Committee: J H White, ch'n, S'"M Withetffi ah inibuorsatthtiiaif miaet bs

of the Society, hare .paid their dues,
it stood in the days of Mrs. Washing-
ton, it was of much more moderate S M Howell,- - i '

. .i--Morgan do., with cer-tifica- fe

ol' iiirity of.
1st pre 15; 2d, 10

do 10 7
The largest yield on 1 ac

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURBS.re, same requisitions,10proportions, internally cut up into
Same premiums, under Best bale Osnabnrgs, " 1st pfe. 5; 2d, v8small rooms, whose symmetry and

blood,
Canadian Stallion,

nvith cortifioate of ty

of bloO'l,
5 .3do Shirting and bhetetihg, da.

do . Cotton Yarn, do. -comfort were not enhanced by the 3
same requisitions; on
fresh land.

; CORN.
10
10Oraue Mallion, " oawkward corner fire-plac- es of vast

Subsequent owners havegiistellnneous. Best bolt KerseyJ tivilled
and plain,5 ' ' do.

Best bolt Cassimere, - full'd ' :

i
V

I'.rootl Mare, "74" " and C.lt, " 10 5 The largest yield of Corn
modified the interior, as well as the 3and finished, do.Committc Clias J Harris, oli'n, W T Stitt,
exterior. . For many years it was the

on one acte ot im-
proved laijid, same re- -'

quisitionsi'

5
3
2

Best bolt Flannel, twilled, do. 2.
do 10

C K Ml.
CLASS 2d. do

'

do plain, do. I
The largest yield on 4 ac- - Best wool hatsou'n. made 'do.'" 1

T5est Tair matched Hor Committee: T C Burrougllis, ch?n. JL'Brown.r e s improved land,
same requisitions, do 15 10 John L Morehead. ..

"
- ;Same premiums, under

ses, (open to tne
world )

; " "XCraised,
1st pre. S7 ; 2d, $5

7 5 LADIES DEPARTMENT. .

The signature, "Mary Washington,"
is in a large, bold, and somewhat mas-
culine hand. As I believe the will
has never been published, it may not
be amiss, as an interesting relic, to
give it a place. It will be observed
thatj with the exception of the ''Lands
on Accokcek run," Washington did
not inherit a great deal from his ma-tern- al

ancestor. ' I give the spelling

nave tDeirarticiea Tegitered on 4he Secret4-ty'a.Book- a,

anJobtarn a check for ib fa..5.' No ahimal or article entered for pre-
mium 'can be removed or taken-awa- y feefore
the closeof the Exhibition, under the penaj
ty of forteitiiig any prewiuu which may Jut v
been awarded to it. s J J" '
' 6.' All competitors foFi6e!K crops are ire-quir- ed

to haye the land accurately measured
by a competent person ; the. entire- - yield of
the same accurately weighed orj measured,
and to hand the same Inl td the Secretary f at
the timedf registering, with the certificate of
the Surveyor,-an- d theicertifieale f-- tro

persons, or affidavit of. hiniselfas
to the yield ; the said aflidavitor certificate
fo 6how the quantity of land, and the yield
in pounds or bushels, distinctly set' forth na
required, in the premium! "ist, withodtwirlch
the Judges will not award t premiums,
report will be received which 'is, represented
as an average, by measuring a part and cal-
culating for the balance. v v- -

,
'

, 7. The chairman of ewry Committee ia re-
quired to pieet the Executive Committee) at
their office oa the Fair GroumLat 10 o'clock
on the' first day of the Fair. ; X
',. 8; The several Committee are required to
hariu intlieir reports to the chairman of the
Execatire Committee, by 5 o'clock,, p. nujon

Best 5 pounds Butter, . 1st pre. 3; 2d; &

To Promote the Health of Cattle
Mix, occasionally, one part of salt

with four, fiyc or six farts of ..wood

ashes, and give the mixture to .differ-

ent kinds of stock, summer and win-

ter.: It promotes their appetite and
tends to keep them in a healthy con-

dition. It is said to be good . against
tots in horses, murrain in cattle, and
rot in sheen.

same requisitions, on
new land. '

WHEAT. do. Jar Preserves, do 2 ' i'A
'' SJingleharncss 'Horse

(open to the world) " 4 2
. " " N. C.

raised, "42 do Sample of Jelly, do 2 1
The largest on 4 ac- - '1

; i
4L

Committee W M Matthews, ch'n, J W
do Jar Pickles, do
do. , Jar sweet Pickles, "do-
do Catsup, -'' do
do Loaf bread, by youngladyda- -

2
2
2
3

res improved land,
same requisitions, do 15 10

The largest vield on oneMorrow, Z Morris,
CLASS 3d.as in the original,', though probably

acre, same Commtttee: John Wilkes, ch n, ilrs K Bur-
do ; 10Best Saddle Horse, all well, Mrs Margaret Springs, Mrs Dr

Pritchard, Mrs John Springs, Mis3iJ

Horse-raddis- h roofr is valuable for
cattle. It creates an appetite, and is

good for various diseases. Some give
it to anv animal that is unwell. It is

Tobacco.gailseonsidered (open
to the. world) 1st pre. $4; 2d, $2

The largest vield on 4 ac
W lute. &

DOMESTIC MANUEACTTJRE. ' 'N. C raised,
res, improved land.

residence of Rev. Dr. Samuel B. Wil-

son, now professor in the Theplogical
Seminary in Prince Edward county,',
but previously the founder, and long
the pastor of the Presbyterian church
here. 7" ?

Monument to Mrs. Washington.
It was during Dr. Wilsons resid-

ence in Fredericksburg the idea was

first suggested of rearing a monument
to the memory of the mother of Wash-

ington, there not .being so muqh as a
board or, stone to mark the spot where
her dust was sleeping its long sleep ;

and as the Presbyterians were at the
time in need of a new church, the
scheme was adopted for combining the
two things, and by connecting the
monument with the church tq make
the funds collected subserve to gome

extent both purposes. The effort was
accordingly inaugurated, and for a
time prosecuted with considerable suc-

cess. But very soon some of the Epis-

copalians raised a strenuous opposition,
on-tlr- ground that the old lady hav-

ing been a faithful daughter of their
church whilst alive, it was not proper

this is the scrivener s.
" In the name of God, Amen. I,

Mary Washington, of Fredericksburg,
in the county of Spotsylvania, being
in good health, but calling to mind
the uncertainty of this life, and wil-

ling to dispose of what remains of my
worldly estate, do make and publish

rrnoil for oxtii troubled with heat. If Best pairwoolen blankets, 1st pre. 5; 2d, ;5J Torse
old, same requisitions, do 15 10

J animals will not eat it voluntarily cut ; do do negro do do 4 ,The largest vield on one .

flid first ilav nffliA Va',vBest 10 yds hand-wov- e jeans do 3 !

Colt, 3 years

o
1

under 1 year

years old,

- .A tv--- . - ; 1 : : .iit up fine and mix it with potatoes or
meal. .

do nesTO woolen; clolh. Aei . 4' ,

4
3
2

2
4

Best woolen carpeting, do' 5 " ,":3
old.
1'illv

.Feed all animals regularly. They
not only look for their food at the usu--

do Cotton do ; do 4 2
do Rag do do . 3 --S

this, my last will, recommending my
soul into, the hands of my Creator, ho

if. iue premiums win oe awaruea at in
stand, at ll o'clock, aVrii., on the last day of
the Fair, s I

. .5 s-.- J I
10..' Each person, not a menibecof the So-

ciety," must pay 25 cents each flay aa?ania3P
mission fee to the Fair grounds t If orhdrse
back, 50 cents. 4 The charge for"admission bf

k 1 n H o do woolen hose, do 2 . , .tT
do cotton do do 1 50cping tor a remission ot all my sms,. al time, oui tne sxoiuacu muicaica

want at the stated perM. Thereforb through the merits and mediation -- of Best home-mad- e Mattrass, do . 4" under 1 year
old, " 2 1fppd mornin!?. noon arid ascveninj Jesus Christ, the Saviour of mankind., Rust, do - 3

do Coverlet, of wool, do 5Committee Gen W C Means, ch'n. Jokn 8 vehicles will be as follows OinnibussesVf 2
per day Carriages, 75 cents; Bueeies.i50

O'
near the same time as possible I dispose of all my wordly estates asI

Committee: L S "Williams, ch'n, Mrs'Dr cents;. (the passensrera Davinz 25 cents eachGuard Against the wide and injuri- - Neel', Jas Miller, Lancaster.
CLASS 4th. f

follows :

. "Imprimis. I give to my son, Gen

acre imptoved land, ;

same requisitions, do 10
; OATS. ,

The largest yield on one ;
acre, improved land,
same requisitions, do 3

RYE. '

The largest yield on one
acre imprbved land,
same requisitions, do 3

BARLEY.
Largest yield On oneacre,

improved land, same
requisitions, do , 3

TURNIPS.
Largest vield on acre, do 4

r SWEET POTATOES.
Largest yield On j acre, , ' do 4

I PEAS.

Strong, Mrs R W McDowell, Mrs Marga-
ret Grier, MreT A Wilson. ' rr pxtremes ot satratins wiui excess besides the fee for the vehicles.) Children f

and servants half price. ' j f
11. Every member must wear his-badar- e.

Best Bail- - Trot tins' Horses 1st pre $5: 2d, S3.irnl starviner with want! Food should George.; Washington, all my lands on Best 10 lbs. Figs, -
. 1st pre. 2; 2d,.l1 rottniir Jlorse, sm- -

be of a suitable tiuality, . and propor Best J bush, dried Applies, do 2 ... 1 or exhibit it when required to do. BOv J&y jtheAccokeek run, in the county of Staf irlo linrnejirt. 4 o
A N M do reaches, do , 2 . - .1

do Pears, do 2 '1
do Quinces, do 2

ford, and also my negroc boy George Committee Dr L (1 Jones, cli'ii, A
to him and his heirs forever ; also, my lay lor, Jonas Rudisill.or fair she should be made a pout mor-

tem Presbyterian. A heated contro- -

'tioned to the grpwth and fattening of
animals, to their production in young,
and milk, and to their labor and ex-

ercise. Animals that work need more
food, and that which, ia far more nu- -

host hod. hpilstoad and v irrrniia rdoth ' lLxioo Otn.; i :.i a: ,.,! Committee: Jno M Springs, ch'n. Mrs-T--

curtains, (the same that stands in my Beet Draft Horse, to be Brem, Mrs J L Browm, Mra Jno 'Walker,
Miss Jane Alexander. ii..tested on the srround. 1st pre $4; 2d, $2best room,) my quilted blue and white

verjsy arose, uuu umm uui u.ui
dust of the conflict the projected mon-

ument disappeared, and with it also,
most mysteriously, the funds which
had been contributed, and which have

" i4 Mule Best bottle Wine,, Grape, 1st pre. $1
.

c4
quilt, and my Dest arcssmggiass. vdo do rslaekberry do ,1

:do . do Currant, do , 1

' tritious, than those that are idle.
In a dry time see that the animals

lmvp a omnd snnnlv of water. When
" Item. I give and devise to rtryv

do

Team of 4 Horses, own-
ed

'
by oneman, " 10

" " Muh-- s " " 10
" pair of Mules o

Best Sponge Cake, . i, do 1son, 'Charles Washington, ny negroe
man Tom, to him and his assigns for do Pound do - do 1 4'-

do Fruit ' do 1-'-'- do L- - -
Largest vield on one acre,

HAY.
Largest yield of hay on

one acre,
Committee J 1? Boss, ch'n, Allen Cruse,

ever. ? Y m Morns. do Committee: Dr Robt Gibbon, ch'n, Mrs Dw
ey, Mrs Sinclair, Mrs J A Young, Mrs H-"item. 1 give and devise to my

the fountains are low, they drink the
draimngs of fountains, streams and
passages of w.ater, which are unwhole- -

some.
If barns and stables, arc very tight

and warm; ventilate ir mild weather,

JACKS, JENNETS & MULES as. Alias- - Alair .BlaKe. . l - :(IRISH POTATOES
Largest yield On 1 acre, do

daughter, Betty Lewis, my phaton and Bcstaml argest ImporteJ Best Patch-wor- k Quilt, in
Cotton, 1st pre.my bey horse Jack, with certificate 3;2d2Exhibitors of all the above crops must fur

uate-Keepe- r, oetore he can enter the grounds
free of charge. ' .

12. Any person-Violatfn-
g lhe aboveTfegu-latibn- s,

or acting improperly on the Fair
Grounds, shall pay a fine of Ten Dollars.

13., A public .auction of .Stock,. Farming
Implement', Sc.,' will take" place on the Fair
f-oun-

at 10 o'clock, ion the last day of the
air.--- .' :'! v--:- ' '. vf
Teehs OF.MikBtRSHirThepayrflfenl of

Twenty Dollars nsitutes a. Life Member;
which' entitles the member and family to ad-
mission at' all times1 to the f&t grounds, and
to compete for- - premiums 'ivithout'charge,
Iodiyiduals paying Two, Dollars - and- -! an-
nual fee of One Dollar, will be entitled to the

.
" ?"same privileges. c;

-- Enlarged aCTomfn'oaHoiTs'will bai prepar-
ed on the Ksir grounds-fo- r Stock presented
for Exhibtbn, t --

' . .' , . --v,-. ,(- -

f JPJIN A. YOUNG q, W- -
--B.'W. ALEXANDER, ?

.l;'jgrier; - 7 'g' JAa-BBOBtNSO- N

C.jJ;'- - FOX, - 4-
'

,- I '--

r , 'J. M. STROXa, .

, The-.Cheweti.-

'The worst form in vhich tobacco is
employed ii'in chewingit?,T,hiTego-tabl- e

i3one.of,,the' rnQ3fe pow6rfuiof

"Item. 1 Third best patch-wor- kapproved by Society, 1st pre $7; 2d, $5arid devise to mygive nish a lull statement, in writing, to tne bee

hot come to light even to this day.
Some years subsequent to this, a

wealthy merchant of New York, in-

spired, it is said, with a special rever-
ence for the Washington family from
tender regard for ta lady of the con-

nexion, undertook the erection of a
monument at his own expense over the
grave. As has often before been told
by newspaper correspondents, the,

work went on until about two-thir- ds

completed, when, unfortunately, by
some commercial catastrophe, the be-

nevolent an patriotic gentleman who

Quilt, in Cotton, -daughter in-la- w, llaanah Washington,1 retarv, according to the requisitions as laid
Best PfUch-wor- k UuiHtindown for Cotton, Corn, &c, as above, when7

5my purplo cloath cloak lined with
do

do
do

.,2A A the articles are entered upon the books for 3
2Best woven Counterpane, I1exhibition, with the certificates, for the measr. r ", , t do Specimen of the above"Item, i give and, devise to my

even m winter. Exchange.
' A Sensible Young Lady.

Said a young lady who was fash-

ionable educated at boarding schools,
and indulged in idlehessnvt home, so

that there was neither strength or
in her, frame, j'l used to be so

urements ot lands, and pounds' ana Dusneis

and largest native
Jack,
Jennett,
Jack colt, 2 yrs old
and under,
Mule colt, 3 years
old,

o aa" under 1 vear
old,

grandson, Corbin v ashington, my ne per acre, without which the Judges wnljae by a girl under 14
"tyears of age, k - :r2groe wench, old Bet, my Tiding chair, 4

3
'2

required to withhold their awards.
Committe U II Elliott, ch'n, T N Alexan

do
do
do
do

3
o
Ad

O

2
and two black horses, to him and his

do 5 lbs domestiosoap;;
do box Candles, "

.

do box Stafch, iassigns forever. der, C 1 Alexander.
SAMPLES OF CROPS.had undertaken it lost his largo, prop-

erty. This, so far as he was concern Committee : Dr M B Tavloft ch'n. Mrs
. Item. 1- - give and devise to my

Committe J Bee Crier, ch'n. Thos Neelv, ol Hart,1 Mrs E lixpn, Miss 'Nannie PrVce,
ed. brou?ht the matter to. a stand. grandson, Fielding Lewis, my negroe 1st pre. $5; 2d, $3York, S C Jas Kerr, Iredell N C.

CATTLE. Class 1st.The citizens of Fredericksburg would, rnan Frederick, to him and his assigns
Mrs C Ji Bell. ... ' i

Best aluia and rice basket, 1st pre. 2; 21,
do specimen needle wbrk, do 2
do do embroidery, do 2 "

forever ; also eight silver table spoons,no' doubt, promptly have carried "put

Best bale Cotton, quality
and packing,

" bale Ilay,
" bushel Wheat, white,
" " "- red,
" " Corn for bread,
" " u for stock,
" " Oats,! :

Best Durham 'Bull, 4 vra

feeble that 1 could not even utt a
bwom, and the least j physical exer-

tion would make me ill for a week.
One sweeping day I went bravely to
work, cleaning through the parlors,

J three "thanibers, the front stairs and
, hall, after which I lay down and rest-

ed until noon, when I arose and eat a
heartier meal than for many a day.

- Since that time I haye occupied some

half my crockery ware, and the bluethe oraiseworthy design, but the iin a
it

5
2
2.
2
2"
2

do cross stitch oiManvas's, do, 2 -- lold or over,
" 3 yrs old,hannv controversy in connection with and white tea-chin- a, walnut book case,

1st pre, $0; 2d, 3
4 2
3 2oval tablp, one bedbedstcad, one pr.the precious effort had engendered

such a feeling that nobody was willing sheets, ojio pr. blankets and white cot

do euabroid'd child's dress, do 2 , y l
do do Gent's vest, do 2' I
Committee: John Burwell, ch'n, Hrs Wilkes,

Mra Yates; "Mra Blackwood, Mrs HciK
.

burn,-Mis- s Lucinda Potts, Miss Martha
Parks. Miss Emma Ross ,

yrold

3 yearaton countcr'pain.e$ two table cloaths,a crain to meddle wit it
and under,

Heifer,
old, .six red leather chabs, half my pewter,The old fires were, still smouldering,

one-hal- f my iron kitchen furniture.and a very little thing might re-lig- ht
a
is

4
3

2

a HO
a "1

" I" "Rye, i

" "Barlev,
" TurnTps, "

" " "Sweet Poiitoes,
" " Irish "
" leaf "Specimen Tobacco,
" bushel of Stock Peaa, "
" Collection of Teas for

stock, half bushel each, "

portion oi every aay jn ayuve uuuit--ti- c

labor, and not only are all my
friends corjffratulating me upon my vear' or" Item. 1 give ?and devise to my

narcotics ; a very small j?oruon )tlt,
say a Couple, of 4racIrms'irJe8sVi; re-
ceived, into ther' stom ach4 inight prbre
fatal; s When it ia taken into the mouth
in smaller portions, and there retained
some time, an absorptbrr into the sys-
tem s part ofit takes place, jrhich has
amostdebUitating effect. If;re wiihed
to reduced our physical . powers m'
slow' buj- - certain-,way,f,M,fi?couldj not
adopt araore . c6nvcniend procese.
AVho, 'among ihe cheWersoftobalcco,
bag;Jiot felt that deadly ickriess"whicU
itWccasionally produces

2
2
o
2
5
2

3
2
'2'

- under,the .flame. Hence, though a score or
more years have elapsed, the unfinish

Best specimen Tainting, 1st pre.
do, Grecian," daC" do '
do Pencil Drawing do '

do Fruit PaintiRg, do
Best Ambrpty pe, . do
do .Photograph, do,r " 'do" DasruerreotVDe ' . do'

3; 2d;
3

'
3i-- :

3 r

'.2 l

grandson, Lawrence Lewis, my negroe
wench Lydia, to him and his assigns --Class 2d.

ed work still stands in statu quo --a DEV0NS
Best Devon Bull, 4

old or over,
yrsforever.very unpleasant abortion. In compa

improved appearance,- - but in my whole
being mind, body and spirit do I
experience a wonderfuWigor, to which
I have hitherto been a stranger.
Young ladies, try my jCatholicon.' r

1st pre 5, 2d, 3
ny with a few friends I visited it the

. t - in " item. 1 give and devise to my 4
3granddaughter, Betty Carter; my neother atternoon. it occupies a Knoi

" Specimen Chinese Syrup, "
" " S; Sugar,

" barel Flour, the Exhibitor
how much - flour made
from a bushel of wheat,
and the variety ofwheat

Commute : T W' Dew-ey- , chn 5IisS4$a5rre
Caldvell. Mra Dr j. M DavidsOnMrs J .Y
Brycp.MxaiM L Wrwton Mr . EJsrin

" 3 yrs' old,
it (4 ( O 44

ii H ii j a
- " ' TTef. 3 "

;

0 a a O tt
groe woman little Bet, and her futurein a field on the edge of the town, ad-mini- ng

the wall of i a family burying
2
4
3 Harrisincrease, to her and her assigns lor

used, '
'i- - ;. 3

: Startling Phenomenon.
On the ldth of March last a phe-

nomenon occurreo! over Drogheda,
Philadelphia, : which for some time
etruck with the deepest terror, those

liaTtrrerteTicid thesfe effects Avill trot,
I thinkii 4ey,itireatrowcrof'rclaX' ;

ing iUe.;animaItjrstem .vS
" " 1 yr. old

and under, " .1, 2 . : 1

ever ; also, my largest looking-glass- ,

my walnut writing desk with drawers,
a square dinning--table- , one bed, bed

ground.; lhc structure is oi wnue-marbl- e,

some six or eight feet square,
and perhaps twelve or . fifteen fee.t

" bag ofFlour, lOOlbs, same ,

as aboveJ'SS' ' . . f 2 ' 1
i; 2d? 1

2.- i 1

2 1
Committee John L Sjirings ch'n, RB Mon

L Qmwulte, on Samples of Crops Geii W Hteith, Ii S loung, Cabarrus co.high, ornamented with small .fluted

HandsomestLaJys Ttat, ; '"l ' ':
dometiiej','" H 1st pre.
do child's hat,4oqif-'do- ' .

.,v.- .dof PaP ,V, ; do , do
,; do: lady's head dress,, ...do

-' do-d- o4 collar, v vdo4
do Tidy ' ' r.v;--di-

. , do Tiible, Mat, Ji & .- df '

.da CHtoman

ilNATIVES &' GRADES. Cfass'Sd. for1columns, and intended to have been
surmounted with a shaft.- The masive

2- -

1
2

.2

Crosses between fine bloods, each, to com r l'j OhiQrpmarkpithisbjag fpl- -pete with ite respective breeds. i 1,
.block of marble for the latter lies a--

Xeal,ch 0 nilliamson Wallace, J U
Stewart.

tbmMiiee,xn Tobacco, earn pies J E Brown,
r eh'n, T Mep- Smith, Wm F Phifer
Committe, on Syrup and Sugar E C Grier,

ch'n, Thos Trotter S M Howell. '

GARDEN VEGETABLES. .

Best doz Cabbage Ileads, let pre. 2d, $1

1Best Hull' 4 JTS 'Old --and ' ; "

over, ' - i - J - --r! 1st pre 4 2d 3 Cvinmittce ; Sauil J Jovsrct Jch'n, Mrk, Dr

stead, bolster,ono pillow, one blanket
and pr. sheets,"' white "Virginia cloth
countcrpaine and purple curtains, my
red and white tea-chm- a,-, tea-spoon- s,

and the other halfof my pewter, crock-
ery ware, Und the: remainder of my
iron kitchen furniture.

altera. I give to my - grandson,
George Washington my next best
dressing-glas-s, one bed, bedstead, bol

who happened to be outside doors.
The moon shone out clearly, the at-

mosphere was calm, and the sky was
dotted over with stars, when, abou
nine o'clock,; a rumbling noise was
heard above land suddenly the heav-
ens seemed to cleave asunder, when a
ball of fire, ithe most brilliant that,
fancy could imagine, rolled along the!

lows, in trie osto guiutorjjfaejt
cow ioul4hav, steady milkerjfeo
milked a's fa asjposbbp: and alltho
milk dravn;t llamsattsfiedtjiatthcrjo

l ayior, Miss Mag uucas, Mrs ..u M-ye-

Mrs Morehead, "Miss Spbia ' Alexayder,
Miss Sarah Tiddy.j ; - i , - '

do , do 3 yrs old, lo 6f a '
do do 2. . do do :2. ,.'

do ' Calf 1 vear old and
under, y "" -

' do r',a 2'"

do - Cow r i 4,

2." 'J bus.hd of Beets, Best apeciroen of J'ruitin r. J-- -
" . ris a loss; ofne-thir- d in many dairies,Carrots, '.,'

" ' " Parsnips, ' .' 2
v ax or other mate- - . c t , '.

- rial, ' ' - : I' Hsl pre? Z 'tt ldo Heifer, 3 yeara old, do i, 3' (?

long-sid- ef still in the rough, as it came
from the hands of the quarriers, as al-

so various other pieces of stone, even
those designed-- 1 for the iron-railin- g

which was to surround it. The
upon the mind of the visitor

are by no means agreeable, not; only
for the unfinished and ruinous appear-
ance of things, but; from the fact that
the juvenile sportsmen of the town,
thinking, probably,'that nobody Te3-nect- ed

or cared for! it, have made it a

do Waxblue vault, and appeared to descend' Flowers, ' r Jo 2 4fldo

oy tne, lazy,
cows reynilkcd?I have known4perT
sons to(8it doTic4 ;in d the? rnilking-yai- 4

and g6,througli,with me Jong yn;
Ulo tdo SheU Work.l o i-

- 2do
do .Leather .Basket f do 2

" and greatest variety of .

:

. Vegetable,' for
.; , table use, , - i 41

. .5 - 4
Committee Dr E II .Andrews, ch'n, ,B R

Smjth, J W Sterling. .-
.

!:
1 fruit. " ";'.

Best J bushel Fall Apples, 1st pre. $3; 2d $2

do . , do,IctureTame,,' .do 1 2

do 2 ; do .' do .2
do 1 do

""

do ' " 2 "

Fatted Steer - 'do" ' 5
do Cow do' '' 4'

Pair work Cteen-- , - , do-- , -- 5 ,

Milk. ktwtz,a( any. . :

breed" to be milked"

do
do
do

V. 1

j" 1

ster, pillow, one, pr. .sheets, one blan-k- et

and counterpaine. - - 4

- 1 Item. I devise all my wearing ap-

parel to be .'equallyvdiyidcd between
my; granddaughterstB e t ty faiter,
FannyBall and: Mil ly Washington :

ana be , irom ten to tircnty t minute3o. specimen Bead" Work, "do" H
do ; do llarr Work. F"-- do - 2 -- 1 Vi 1 mutmgne cofW,-i- r hen ;it f ould b.

dontj in loss harirnxe UXzit'tP

with the most fearful rapidity, rot
a few seconds tlie entire town, was

, lighted up so intensely tliat many fe-

males shrieked, some fainted, and oth-

ers ran oflf the.; streets breathless' and
in the greatest trepidation' into the
nearest shops. ,

' Anything of the kind
was never known here before. It was

oti the fironnil,'. do t s " nnd largest con ection ana
mark - to hoot --at, 4 until the marble but should iny 'daughtcr Betty Lewis

Committee i rVlrn .Hayes vch'n, sirs , j: M
Hutchison, mrsMH Carson,. Bliss Anttette

t 'Alexander, miss Mag Robinson, mSs
"

Ce-lest- ia

ReddissIIaSpratt.'' V "
f POtTLTRYV-:-

Cormnitte--'fli- os B Price, ch'iy, Jno Wolfe? J K variety f Apples, 7- - L ... A young ladji few eveningsjsince.
sides are completelf bespattered vrithjfancy any onc two or three articles. , .t'jjuid largest variety Pears, f.N Ross. t , 54V5 . ' 4

4, 3
5 Ibullets and sunken shot. , A skillful " :t ' Peaches,, "--j

; n r."
Southern Seedling A mJea, ,'she is to. have them Lefore a division

thereof. - '. . - -

gaia to ner;caYalier,:.t.4 Jtleas cjaspjny
cXoakirCerudysaid he, eUsp--

content, .toOf'f' V m?Hr

Best pr Sating. Chickena, let pre. 2: 2.T, 1
:

dV-Dbrk- iri' do r do r 2 w "1DrCLtemmitteer-Ct- A WA AVilliains, ch'ii,
IIuntetfRiA Springs? 1 :

.IIQGS:
; r:s ,r,
.Ikst.Boar 2:jears old ox. . .

. over, ; , , '

do ' dd ' Lyeaf old,' do;
do'; Brfccdin SoAvf 2 yrs

- old and pverv, do

workman, however could soon remove
these traces of yandalism, and a very
hidderate sum would carry Vie'projec

"Lastly: I nominate and appoint 1st pre. 4 2d 3
'

. 3 ' 2 "domy said son!' Gcherdl Gcorg6 ash FARMING X3IPLEiIENTS.
4 '

t.2
1

,1ingtont executor of this my., will,, and ; 2 Best 3, horse Plough,tor's design to coviphtoni. :, 1 respect--
.do

do
do

''do

. s'do L Poland .. do' '

do Brahma do
do 4 j .Cochin . sdo

'" da Black Span'h Jd
' -- "do Indi'aft Game do

. . do Sumatra do do
' , do St'ne fence do ido

tlo do '1 veaf old, , do ,Suthern make, r ,3-td,$- 21st jre.fully 'submit to "ihes ladies Conn- - js I ow few-o- r no debts, ! direct my 1
1

i Ho da,ypn dpl'exclaimfed a
gentleman, seizing adady's hand; and
aqtWzin it, father rudelyl Ph,"!
am suffering, from the pressur, air i

a length of time' before parties"' who
had sought refuge inj their fright could
be persuaded to return to their homes.

u . i . . .
'--

... . v Killed by Lightning.r4'
A youn man named Sanders Good-wi- n

a son of Mr. .Kindrick Goodwin,
, living some six mileaj west of this place,

was" killed by lighttiitig on Weduesr
day evening last He was struck, on
the; head, the' fluid running -- down ? his
body, and killed instantly. Hcdeinh

. .VaIa v4l,o-l- i ltv 'ulrJlll fl'nw rt..wi-T-i?T4rA'- BormrlfTO-'nft'.t- ft' do ..PljeO-JBIOnt-
hs Old Of r mz norse nongu

i do ;.'8 w.fri 1:Sotithera make,
.-- ...i.v.:. iii ;uii.A J"-Vi-

A t'' W.. -- fkw L.L' under, rf.if .

do J2i-.tti- l1 "horse PloiiiJ ."Sow &,.Pigsy hqt, letss, -
A Lj do Dominica do do. . than 4 Pima doto Mount vernon, ixmignx oi ue wcu iarae uaayvOO..iioucu.-s- vy juevises 1

3'i Cmmue: J II Caldwell cVnyJj&Jm itlgfer,11 eaviest Hoi?' on eh r
... Southi-r-u make,, " , -

; 4ira. Ygh, h Vih-e'- ''

C-- .IaWS "!a ''t'm!
1H fJffittjoBtn& my secorid 0ai4'

a getlemarijho proposecL to fight a
to evince iffllTirrth littletrouble and delay as may
for Washington byftpitfing ihtojorme ?be,' desiring their acceptance "thereof ,Jttion Weighuig? not .w'k') -

i it j t i 'i . ...
v2

--8 IBe&t pair. Turkeys, jjUlei preV 2; 2d, -- 1
r r " .i ' t4-1- - TirT .ueccin Tiiauc tire iu-rijci- hiiiihhvi ui3-- as an nw ion.cn x i 3 auei- - , " o lnaectv-w- os joy wouiui t"M 4 '.-i- f

Horse Pcrwer? do. "
" Thr-g- . Machine.hu c
" CoruiiheHer. do.

jQinmuiee ira. jrarKB, cii iij.ai uuicuisod,
them.Standard, f i .s'rww .if-J'- uu JIUJi; iUII" Ul'ClW . 7 (UU...graces us inoiner gra,vt '".' r lueni oniyiovui

ittt Sfl-
'' ?l Sf i mmti wilMT v '8 5JS3"

M


